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A from the h i l l
Giant Shoes to Fill
President Bill Cotter to Reti re i n 2000
By Stephen Collins '74

C

o l by 's Ionge t· erving

the College will atrract a num

president, Bill Cotter, who

ber of fine candidates for the
next pre idency."

capitali:ed on the College's
trength to cement Colby's sta

Pugh, who retire later this

tus among the upper ranks of

year as board chair ( see page

America'

2 2 ) , and his successor, Jim

pri,·ate liberal art

Crawford '64, announced on

college , announced in J anuary
that he will retire next year. A

February 22 that a 1 9-member

committee to select his succe -

committee will lead the search

or already has been assembled.

for a new president. In addition

Cotter was 44 years old when

to Pugh and Crawford, the com

he assumed Colby's presidency in

mittee includes trustees Joseph

1 979. When he retires on June

Boulos '68, Susan Comeau '63,

30, 2000 , he will have erved 2 1

G e ra l d H o l tz ' 5 2 , C o l l ee n

years. That' two years longer than

Khoury '64, Edson Mitchell '75,

the previous longest-serving presi

Paul Schupf and Anne O'Han

trider ll

ian Szostak '72 ; faculty mem

dents, Robert E. Lee

(I 960-79) and Arthur Jeremiah
Roberts ( 1 90 -1927). It contin

William R. Cotter will retire June 30, 2000, after 21 years as president.

bers Jill Gordon ( philosophy ),
Jim Meehan ( economics ) , Shel

ue Colby's tradition of stability

panded efforts to increase diver

prominently in higher educa

by

in the president' office-there

sity on campus and saw record

tion, to celebrate the great prom

enberg ( economics) and Cedric

will have been only six presidents

numbers of students participate

ise the College shows for the

Bryant ( English); students An

during the 20th century, and the

in international study programs.

next century and, not least, to

thony Frangie '0 I and Erin Rob

last five will have averaged I

Larry Pugh '56, chair of the
Board of Trustees, said Cotter

years of ervice.

elson ( physics), Tom Tiet

celebrate his and Linda's well

ens '00; Dean of the College

deserved retirement."

Earl Smith and Director of Per

Under Cotter's leadership,

wil l leave an extraord inary

"Colby has been our life for

sonnel Services Doug Terp '84;

the allege increa ed it endow

legacy. "This is, of course, sad

the past twenty years," Cotter

andJoanne Weddell Magyar '7 1 ,

ment from 2 5 m i llion to 242

new for Colby as he has pro

said. "We are grateful for every

chair of the Alumni

million ( at the end of the Ia t

vided such excellent leadership

friendship and for all that the

The committee hopes

fi cal year) , constructed or ub-

for the College," Pugh said. " At

College has been able to achieve

present a final candidate or can
didates for consideration by the

ouncil.
to

the arne time, it is a time to

thanks to our community's un

2

buddmg , added more than

celebrate all that he has done to

usual dedication. Because of its

Board of Trustees at the board's

3

endowed faculty chair , ex-

po ition

many strength , I know that

J anuary 2000 meeting. +

tannally expanded more than

olby o strongly and

Not the Four Tenors
When the HBO ene> The Sopranos reached episode five on
Fehrua!) 7, \Iewer watched mob ter Tony

me there's a saying that 'Bates is the world's most expensive form
of contraception."' The pair visits Bowdoin briefly before they
end up back in their dy functional household in J ersey for the

oprano and hi

daughter Jo the olby-Bate - Bowdom college tour, with almo t
all nf the ac.non et m "Water\' l lle" (though the credm>ay "Fdmed
H

•

Ih erLup

�

show' conclusion .

rudio and on lo anon m New Jersey" ) . While

HBO's director of corporate affairs, Henry Gomez, says Colby
doesn't reappear in subsequent episodes and that he knows of no
alumni connection among the show's writers. "I suspect they

d.lUghter Me.ldO\\ 'I�lt " lllb� ," Tony Idennfie , >talb and
e\ enru.1lh ,u,mde .1 ftlrmer moh-,ter ''ho e caped to Mame under

asked, 'Where in the Northeast would kids want to go to school?"'
he aid. "We're not aware of anyone [working on the show] who
wa� ar Colby." Dates for the first rerun of this episode had not been

rho: wltnc ' pn1tecnon program
The epi'oJe hegm a the tlprano prepare to leave Bare .
The J.1ughter gl\ c Bare ' ac.aJemiC' anJ rudy-ahroad program
g,,-J re\ Iew 1--ut 'a\,," tlC.Ially I don't know. Thi one girl told

p

announced at press nme.
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We've Got the Time

Milton Marathon

When that magic and dread

time data down a cable exactly

ed instant-"Y2K"-finally rolls

1 00-feet long ("do not c ut or

Others apart sat on a hill retired ,

around next winter, not only will

s p l i c e " ) to a pla i n - looking

In thoughts more elevate , and reasoned high

computer users on Colby's local

computer in the c l imate-con

area network be among the first

tro l l e d b o w e l s of L o v e j o y .

to know, network servers around

I nternet servers throughout

the eastern United States will be

the eastern U . S . consult Col

consulting Colby to synchronize

by's NTS server simultaneously

their timekeeping.

with servers at M IT, Colum 

Sure, the clock on M iller

Outside it was another late winter

Paradise Lost read aloud. For 12 hours. For the third year,

students in Elizabeth Sagaser's M ilton seminar tackled the
suspenseful epic poem, non-stop, starting at 1 0 a.m. March 1 4.
Sagaser characterized it as a "language immersion" program;

bia University a n d the N aval

Library may say 9:05 when the

Observatory to get

c ar i l lon in Lorimer Chapel

sus of the time. The result is

m arks the hour w ith " H ail,

within a few m i c roseconds

Colby, Hail." But thanks to J eff

( mi l l ionths of a secon d ) of the

Earickson ( information tech

U.S. Naval Observatory's mas

nology services), Colby's local

ter c lock. While computers on

computer network now is syn

Colby's local area network will

a

not a completely foreign language but the rich, complex, clever

consen

chronized to about one one

synchronize to about one m il

thousandth of a second, and

lisecond, d istant cl ients ( 5,000

Colby is part of a network that

k ilometers away) can be as

helps determine preci ely what

much as 1 0-20 milliseconds off.

time it is in the surreal province

Is there any meaningful ap

of cyberspace. Earickson signed

plication for this sort of pre

Colby up as the 1 3th site in

c ise timekeeping at Colby?

the U.S. Naval Observatory's

really, say Earickson. But it's

Network Time Protocol ( NTP)

extremely cool if you're tech

system in February. Now an un

nologically m i nded and appre

unday. Inside the

Lunder House, the living room rang with the sonorous tones of

M i ltonian version of 1 7th-century English. "It's a great bond
ing experience," Sagaser said.

Five Awarded Tenure

ot

assuming computer console in

c iate real prec ision. And other

the basement of the Lovejoy

than the time that Earickson

building is among the busiest

and the Physical Plant Depart

TP server in the world, ac

ment employees who erected

Five faculty were awarded tenure and promotion to associate

cording to the Naval Observa

and wired the antenna invested

professor in J anuary. They are ( left to right ) : Julie de Sherbinin

i n the project, "it d idn't cost a

( Russian), a Chekhov expert who has written extensively on Russian

tory's time service department.
An antenna the size of a

d i me , " he said. +

literature; Shelby N elson ( physics) , an expert on semiconductors and

hockey puck on the Lovejoy

their properties; Duncan Tate (physics), who conducts research on

roof reads signals from up to

To check Colby's GPS time,

laser spectroscopy; Mary Beth M ills ( anthropology) , a specialist on

e ight global positioning satel

visit us online at http://www.

peasant societies, particularly in Southeast Asia; and Raffael Scheck

l ites and sends official GPS

colby .edu/info. tech/time/

(history), who specialize in German history.

The Colby Canon
Following Charlie Bassett's analysis of the great literary canon debate (Colby, winter 1 999 )
we invited readers to submit their own top-10 book lists. And guess what? Bassett was right.
Readers were all over the map about which books are "good."
Sure, we got some of the usual suspects-The Catcher in the Rye (] . D. Salinger) most
popular among them. But we also got some (shall we say?) quirkier nominees: Primary
Colors ( Anonymous), The Feynmann Lectures on Physics and A Wrinkle in Time ( M adeline

L'Engle ) to mention

a

few.

Where was The Great Gatsby, the highest-rated book from the combined Modern
Library 1 00 and Library ]oumal lists? No one even mentioned it. Proving that any
such poll reflects the sensibilities of the group surveyed were the presence ofRichard
Russo's The Risk Pool, E. Annie Proulx '5 7's Postcards and J im Boylan's Getting ln.
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Online, Not In Line
If everything goes according to plan,

certain that students are not getting

class selection for next year's students

what they want merely by being the

won't require tanding in line for 30

first to submit their choices. "The sys

minutes or more to sign up for, ay,

tem will see to it that seniors who need

Spani h class.

a class to fulfill a requirement will get
that class," Coleman said. I t w i l l pre

After year ofplanningand months
of developing and te ring, online

vent non-majors from enrolling in

cour e election arrived this spring.

"majors-only" courses and will reject

ing personal computer and their

students who try to choose a course for

network pas words, students can fill

which they have not fulfilled prereq

out interactive registration forms in

uisites. "One advantage of the online

Colby' World Wide Web site. A e

selection is that students can find out

rie of menus allows them to declare

right away whether their choices are

major , develop proposed schedules

possible." Programming the system to

and eventually choose the cour es
they wi h to take. Though several

The crush of registration will now take place in cyberspace. The final
registration in the field house was in February.

consider all those variables was one of
the biggest technical challenges for

the Information Technology Services team that developed the sys

other college use character-based electronic cour e selection and
regi tration y terns, Colby's i among the first systems to introduce

tem, according

a more user-friendly graphical interface on the Web.

services and the project leader.
Because the computer cannot massage schedules to accommodate

It is a revolutionary change that will ea e the logistical nightmare for
both tudents and admini trators, says Regi trar George Coleman.

to

Cathy Langlais, director of administrative I T

unusual individual circumstances, Coleman will continue

o

to

"prune

longer will office personnel have to first decipher the handwriting from

and balance" enrollments before class lists are final. If all goes as

rudents' class-selection cards and then type in the elections-a system

planned, student schedules, with all courses and sections confirmed,

that already seems hopelessly antiquated and inefficient, Coleman says.

will be available on the Web beginning August 2.
Though the crush of students during registration will take place in

"We don't want just to change the medium without enhancing
the proce s," said Ray Phillips, director of information technology

cyberspace and not on the field house floor, Coleman says the

ervice . Function like a earch engine able to find all classes that

occasional student still will put pen to paper. Students who are abroad

meet T ue day and Thursday between 10 a.m. and noon, for example,

can register simultaneously with their on-campus peers if they have

hould make life ea ier for both advi ers and students, he ays.
Returning tudent wdl sign up for cia ses before this school year
1> fin1 hed, and most incoming student will log on thi summer,
Coleman ay . The Web registration system was designed to make

access to the Web, but provi ions for phoning, e-mailing or faxing in
course selections are in place for others." ot every student will make
their selections online but we anticipate the number who do not will
be very small," Coleman aid. +

Colby Deans Remembered
1cker on '!4 and

that he was "a counselor of wis

"You gave me the biggest break

1982 by his wife of 39 years,

Wdham LaFrent: Bryan '4 ,

dom and fairness [and] a friend."

in my life by helping me get a

Mardie. Contributions in their

George T.
''hme career

at Colby over

Today, the
dian

ickerson Car

Lorimer Chapel rings

lapped from the late 194 to
the 196"' , J 1eJ a few Jay aparr

the hours and call the campus

Ia t December.

to peCial events.

'1cker.on ''a heaJma ter of

111

college education," one alumnus

memory may be made

wrote recently.

W i l liam and Mardie Bryan

After leaving Colby in 1963,

to

the

Scholar hip Fund, created by the

1cker on,

Bryan became a coach and d irec

who J1ed D cember 29 in

tor of athletics at his alma mater,

cial assistance for sons and

Hotchki

daughter of Colby alumni.

Ia

of 1958 to provide finan

ranbr<xlk chlxll m Bk>mnf1eiJ
H db, �11ch. , anJ Jean of car 

Watemlle at the age of 96, i
w1fe, Ruth, a

cut, and he worked in admissions

Bryan died at his home in

Jale H 1gh chool m 1e,, York
before he rerumcJ w 'olby m
1946a Jirecwrof aJml'>>llln . A
\ e.lr I.ncr he ''.b .lppomteJ Jean

Jaughter, Le1gh Beatty, two

from 1966 until 1985 at the

Holden, Maine, on December

granJ.,on anJ two nephews.

Un1ver 1ty of Mame, where he

24 at age 78. He i

helped e tabltsh the men'

his wife, Karen Beganny Bryan

H1' L<llh Bnd. ,l\\,trJ CltcJ
·�cu �ru:pnon, ahlt: l..'UIJ

,JilLc,

Bdl Bryan began 111 coach
mg. aJmi'>'>IOm anJ financ1al a1J

thoul!httul JU,tlu.: ;mJ

urvived by

'63, five children, two stepchil

dren,

ix brother and sister ,

luh Man of the Year in 1972,

nine grandchildren, one great

[)c,m. 'Khr on' of

'>erved a tru tee from 1972 to

grandchild and 40 nieces and

In 1952 Bry.tn he ,Jme

197 anJ became an overseer
19 0.

nephews, including Sarah Bryan
everance '78 and Chri topher

Bryan was predeceased in

W. Bradley '7 . +

of men

111

tncnd h1p." Ont.' h nncr ,tuJcnr

Colhy' Je.m<>L1Jm1

"hokept m touch \Hl tc theJe.m

!tmJly remembered hy many.

9

ice

He was nameJ Colby's

he ''cnt to work a> <l'>'>l>tant Jean
flee

chool in Connecti

ho key program.

rwoJay after he graJuateJ, ''hen

ot men mJ n:meJ m 1967
lu

urvl\'eJ by h1

"nm.

HeI'>
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Strength in Numbers

Lending a Hand Downtown

Hoping to capitalize on the rich history of Maine art and artists, the
Colby M useum of Art has joined a consortium of museums throughout

Recognizing its symbiotic relationship w ith Waterville and the
importance of a vibrant downtown to the College's interests,
Colby announced a Downtown Development Loan Program

the state to form the Maine Art Museum Trail.
The a l l iance w i l l publ ish a museum tra i l brochure, build a Web
site and offer a toll-free number where callers can receive infor
mation and d irections to each of the seven museums of the

with a $ 1 m i ll ion loan pool for projects that w ill create or retain
jobs or attract commerce. Trustees approved the program at
their J anuary meeting, and the Finance A uthority of M aine

consortium. It also w i l l undertake a media campaign to showcase
the pooled resources of the member museums, which include the

( FAME)is administering the loan program. Entrepreneurs can
apply for up to $ 1 00,000 at a low interest rate and with flexible

Farnsworth M useum in Rockland, the Ogunquit Mu-

repayment terms. "Community spirit is one of Colby College's

seum of American Art, the Portland M useum of

strengths," the Central Maine Morning S entinel said in an

Art and the art m useums at Colby, Bates,

editorial. "[The fund] is greatly appreciated."

Bowdoin and the University of M aine.
Communications Coord inator for
the M useum of Art B i l l J e fferson, a

Biggest Commencement Ever
W aterv i l l e ' s n a t i v e son

ceive honorary degrees this year

Senate majority leader, peace

are two husband-and-wife coup

broker for Northern Ireland and

les: CNN's prime anchor and

current chair of the United

senior correspondent J udy Wood

States Olympic Committee'

ruff and her husband, AI Hunt,

Ethics Committee and a Spe

the executive Washington edi

cial USOC Commi ion, will

tor ofThe Wall Street]ournal and

be Colby' s c o m m e n c e m e n t

a Capital Gang panelist on CNN ;

speaker o n M a y 23, President

and outgoing chair o f Colby's

Cotter announced in March.

Board ofTrustee Larry Pugh '56

M itchell, who worked on sum

and his wife, Jean Van Curan

mer grounds crews on Mayflower

Pugh ' 5 5 . Other honorary degree

Hill before going down Route

recipients will be Maine's inde

20 1 to pursue undergraduate

pendentgovemor Angus S. King

studies in Brunswick, earned a

Jr. and genetic cancer-research

law degree at Georgetown Uni

pioneer Patricia Davis Murphy

versity. Currently he is special

'68. Mitch ell already received an

counsel to the firm of Verner,

honorary doctor of laws degree

Liipfert, Bernhard, McPherson

from Colby, in 1 983.

*'

TI-IE
MAINE
A T't'T"'
�

MUSEUM
'�RAIL

says the idea for the art trai l grew

Among those who will re

George]. M itchell H '83, former

and Hand in Washington.

leading proponent and organizer,

�

h.,.,

out of a presentation he and his
w ife, Colby art professor Bevin
Engman, heard about several

Connecticut museums that had formed a s i m i lar assoc iation.
"When we presented the idea [to M aine consortium members]
everybody said, 'Wow, we should have done this years ago,"'
Jefferson said.
With help from Abbe Levin of the Maine Arts Comm ission
and Anne Ball of the Cultural Tourism Task Force, Jefferson
mobil ized support and helped attract funding for the art trai l .
"Our resources together are worth so much more than they are
independently," he said. "The strengths of the different museums
complement each other."
Member of the consortium hired the Swardlick Marketing
Group of Portland to promote the museum trail, and David Sward lick
'73 presented ideas for a logo and identity system at a meeting in
early February.
Because of their inland locations, the Colby and Bates museums
may benefit the most from the promotional campaign, according to
J efferson. "We're not on the regular 'trail' [for arts patrons] because

For sheer numbers this will

we're not on the coast. This added visibility we hope will bring some

be the largest commencement in

of those people here who might otherwise not come," he said.

Colby's 186-year history. Be

For more information about the art trail, which debuts April 1 5,

tween 5 1 5 and 520 graduates will

call 1 -800-782-6497 . +

march in the ceremony, eclips
ing classes numbering in the 480s
George Coleman says there are

wit and wisdom

countless subtle factors that de
termine the number of graduates

irreversible track."

in 1 989 and 1 993. Registrar

"The Arab-Israeli peace process is apparently mounted on an

in each class and that resulted in
the record size of the Class of

ltamar Rabinovich, historian, peace broker and former Israeli
ambassador to the United States, at a Spotlight Event.

1 999-among them recent in
creases in Colby's enviable gradu

"It doesn't seem time to pack your bags."

ation rate. " I've been on the ad
hoc committee trying to figure
George J. Mitchell H '83

Donald Allen, geology professor and native Californian, to an

Echo reporter after a February earthquake centered in Winslow

out how to even out the numbers
for 33 years," he said. +

measured 3.8 on the Richter scale.
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